
RELIGIOUS READING.
A, r»rtmfr'» I’lfwms thf Cbarrk.

Well, wife. I'vehad a round with V* ayna
jinin’our church;

He tried the sceptic dodge on me,
The argument of smirch.

Bars be. “Look at jour members now,
There • Jones got drunk, an* Swera

Will cheat a friend to make a trade;
Ain't Ias good as tbemr

8«v» I, “Abutcher buying stock
Does just the wo? you do:

He hunts around the cattle yard.
And finds the meanest two;

Then every offer that be makes,
An* ev’ry »*ne he bears.

Is coupled with the sneerin’ words—-
‘Jest look at them two steers!*

‘•You pick the meanest Christians out,
Au’ then with tricky jeers.

You run the whole church down by that—-
’Jest look at them two steers!’

No farmer’s fooled bv that old trick,
An’so you can’t afford

To risk your soul in Irvin*it
Upon the all-wise Lord. ”

—(L fi. Cake.

Ferflvlac the Deb:.

About a year ago I went to a neighboring
city to see an old customer of mine, who
owed a balance of account, t owe ifhe would
pay up. 1 had noticed that the payments
had t een made with great difficulty, and lor
some months bad ceased altogether. 1 had
heard he bad teen unfortunate

He called at the hotel at mv rera-s*. Isaw
at once that he was poor, he had lost his vim
and the elastic spirits of old were removed
by the dull, heavy sullenness of despair. I
stated my bus ness; but before I had finished
be stopped me with the positive word that he
bad nothing inthe world that he could use
in payment: and th§n be told of his losses
ard poverty;his wife keeping bo-»rders.be in
debt ssooo,and as-ets all used up; be was
bound hand and foot—helpless. I sug-
gested a re ease.

“How can I te released with nothing to
pay with?’

“Iwill ask for you.**
“Yes, but they "will not do it without some-

thing."
“Only ask through me. Iwillintercede

for you, and yet you may be released a free
man.”

“Ihave long since lost all hope, but per-
haps ’here is a chance yet:” and with tears
he held my hand for the "parting.

E\eryfirm signed a legal release, and I
sent it to him with a letter of encourage-
ment ; and what a letter I got in return! He
is now in business happy am! hopeful.

I have often thought it illustrates our con-
dition. We are all helples>, bound with tbe
cords of sin; a pardon awaits us. if we will
ask. through the intercession erf Christ. How
messages have been sent to Christ on the
wings of prayer, in tbankfuluess for the re-
lease from the bondage of sin!—lAm. Mes-
senger.

Without Hoads.

“There are some good men who seem to be
without hands altogether. ‘They hare bands,
but they handle not: feet have they, butt her
walk not.’ From dawn of life until dusk
they do nothing expready for Christ. All
tbe d »y passes thus in idleness with them, as
to work. They could work with hands, bo
cause tbev do, in other things. They will
express themselves (awl no harm) enthusias-
tically, and you can see that tbe enthusiasm
is sincere, about a song or an oratorio; their
soul flows out at once on waves of music: or
tb«y can strive manfully enough in a politi-
cal struggle, or in a question of social right;
or they are as diligent as the momenta
of the day in their business. But
as scon ns tbev come up to any expressly
Christian work both hands drop down, and
there they ktxnd—without hands. I kuow
the excuses that will be pleaded, and tbe
bars that will be put in for arrest of judg-
ment. It willbe sakl, and truly, *lt is not
all unwillingness. We are afraid. We do
not like to make a high profession which
might not te sul*tantiated- We do nd like
to begin work which might stand like an un-
finished tower to reproach us, and really be
perhaps a hindrance rather than a help to
the cause.’ Well, well; let these things be
ns they mar. 1 ain not judging. 1 cannot

f| idge. You must judge; and that you may,
am pointing vou tbe fa»t that there you

stand—a brother or a sister, as we hope,
in tbe great family which God is gath-
ering hr me—and yet you have nothing to
say to those without, some of them ju-t on
the threshold, longing to come in, waiting
but a word of welcome or tbe touch of a
friendly hand; and you are without hands,

without voice, almost without form, to them.
There you stand, in the heart of this agoniz-
ing world.in tbegreattoil and strife of which
even tbe ‘principalities and powers,’ both of

L, the light and of tbe darkness, are mingling
—lwith all the means of action within etsy
reach of you, and yet idle, doing nothing ex-
press!y for Christ —‘without hands.’

idlers in God’s busy world, hear theee
Words and bestir yourselvea. “Go, work in
My vineyard to day.” says tbe I>»rd who

t bought you with nis b!o.aL Get your work
end do it—with one band at first, if vou will;
then, perchance, you willprove th* joy of
Christian service, "and cea e not till you ex-
perience the deeper joy—lhe posit ive’luxury
—of putting both haiMts to the plough and
serving God with ell your might, “with
both hands earnestly.’’—{.Footsteps of Truth.

Dretlagv

Fellowship within tbe church » quite tu
- Important as fellowship among different

churches. Bo thinks Dr. Washington Glad-
den, and he expresses himself suggestively
Upon the subject in the volume entitled

grnriak problems.
Bach a meeting may well l* held on tbe

AI nday evening following every com-
munion, that there may be opportunity for
the members of tbe church to meet any who
may have tieen received into tbe church on
tbe preceding day It is often th- case that
members thus received nave no early oppor-
tunity of making the ai'quaintance of those
with whom they enter into covenant: and
the solemn words that are spoken by
both parties to this covenant appear
to be nothing letter than mock-
ery, unless ionie way is pro-
vided by which the friendship thus promised
may have a chance to begin its h•#* m a
mutual acquaintance. In some churches the
pvstor. on tebalf of the church, exceeds to
the candidates tfce right baud of fellowship;
but it is well if tbe mem* ers are permitted to
exprea* their greetings in th irown way. If
it i-e found inex|iedient to devote a whole
evenii g to this inirpwe. itmat b- practicable
to give to it half of the hour of the mid week
service in I lie week following the sacrament.

Rut if the church can be brought to con-
sider the matter, itwill not grudge a whole
evening, once in two months, for tbe ce-
menting of its own unity: for the more per-
fect realization of that communion of aunts
which Ha creed so clearly affirms, but which
its practice *> imperfectly illustrates Tbe
conduct of this meeting should be altogether
informal. It will be well to spend n little
time in song and pr ver at the beginning;
and if there are members of the church wh»
can be trusted io s|<eak judiciously andheartily and Iwiefly of the friendships which
the. butch balers and consecrates, of tbe
benefit* and joys «rs Christian fra
tern ity, n few words from them
may be helpful and welcome. If
the work of correspondence with absent

xmembers has been organised: this willbeI lie time frw the reading of extracts from
letters that hero teen receive! fr»»m them.
The list of absent member* dioutd ah» be
read for correction, and if a pa er for their
welfare should follow (be reading, or a
verse of a hrran, celebrating the secretow.MdtfreMli °r Christ en lore, should be

£n -"tumfl u

WISE WORDS.

Happy is he who has do friend to feed.
Borrowers and beggars are half

brothers.
Pleasure and action make the hours

teem short.
Trust the cat when the buttermilk ie

on the top shelf.
We should not imagine that all are

friends that flatter, or enemies that cen-
•ure.

The more we know the less positive we
become—it is only the ignorant that
never have any doubts.

It is better to have thorns in the flesh
with grace to endure them, than to have
no thorns and no grace.

Po/erty is not dishonorable any more
than sickness; it is only the cause of it
that may be dishonorable.

Ten thousand of the greatest faults in
our neighbors are of less consequence
than one of the smallest in ourselves.

He who works for the public has a
thousand masters,each one of whom in-
sists upon being served in a different
way.

One man can see into futurity just as
far as another can, and none of them can
tell whether or not will the world be in
existence to-morrow.

Art is not a sermon and the artist is
not a preacher. Art accomplishes by in-
direction. The beautiful refines. The
perfect in art suggests the perfect in
conduct.

Truth being founded on a rock, you
may boldly dig to see its foundation;
but falsehood, being built on the sand,
if you proceed to examine its foundation
you cause its fail.

Exert your talents, and distinguish
youtself, and do not think of retiring
from the world until the world will be
sorry that you retire. Hate a fellow
whom pride or cowardice or lazinefls
drives into a corner; and who does noth-
ing while he is there but sit and growL
Let him come out and bark.

Suicide By Self-Smothering.

Dr. D. F. Chadwick, of Binghamton,
writes to the Chicago Times to say that
the case of the man Ayres, who is said
to have committed suicide in Omaha by
holding his breath, ia not the first one of
the kind that has come to his knowledge.
“Iremember,’* 6aya he, “to have heird
of no less than three such cases before,
though it has never been my good
fortune to be present at one of the
autopsies. Dr. Prieto, who was for many
years one of the beat-known physicians
in the West, and whose woid and judg-
ment were as good as anybody's, once
told me of a patient who came to him
when he was the physician in charge of
the medkal springs in I a Salle County,
111. The patient was a very great suf-
ferer from nervous troubles and had been
sent there by her husband, who was, I
think, a merchant in Chicago, but
whose name I hive forgotten. One day
she attempted suicide by cutting her
wrist, but she was discovered before she
had lost much blood. Dr. Prieto or-
dered her placed under constant watch,
and she, after vamlv trying to kill her-
salf in many ways, finally said to her at-
tendant: 'lf you think you can keep me
from killing myself you are mistaken.*
She thereupon turned over in bed and
by sheer force of will held her breath
until she wax past resuscitation. The at-
tendant did not even know what shu
wax doing until a heaving of the bed-
clothes, caused probably by the involun-
tary action of the respiratory organa,
was seen, but it was too late to revivg
the unconscious patient. L*r. Trieto,
when he related this incident to me,
said that he had heard of but one other
case—that of a woman of whom Dr.
Eastman, also an old Illinois practitioner,
had told him. It was Dr. Prieto’s
opinion that a man could not exercise
will power enough to commit suicide in
this manner, and I myself believed that
only women could do so until I read of
this Omaha case.**

“Yes; I shall break the engagement,” she
said, folding her arras and looking defiant;
‘ it is really too much trouble to converse
with him: he's as deaf as a post, and talks
like be bad a mouthful of mush. Besides,
the way he hawks and spits is diszux ing ”

“Donl bMt tbe engagement for that; tel!
him to take Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reinedv. It
will cure him completely.” “Well, 111 tell
h»m. I do hate to break it off. for in all other
respects he's quite too charming.’* Os course
it cored his catarrh.

Dr. Dawson Burns, an eminent authority,
estimates that Great Britain's drink bill m
1*77 was about S*iiS,OUO,OU), or $10,000,0l»
more than in IS**.

Krasikible Harter?.
The science of surgery has made such won-

derful pn»gresß in modern times, that the
roost intricate and delicate operations are
now undertakei and carried to a >uccessful
issue 1here are now several well authenti-
cated cases of what is known as pneumoton v,
that is to say. the removal of diseased por-
ticos of the lungs in cases of consumption.
While, however, this delicate operation has
sometimes been successfully performed, the
risks attending it are so great, and the chances
of recovery so slight, that it is seldom re
sorted to. The safest plan in consumptive
cases te to ua*» Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Thi» will always cure the disease
in its earlier stages, thoroughly arresting tbe
ravages of the terrible malady, by removing
•ts causes and healing the lung-.

By a late deciMon of the Supreme Court <H
Pennsylvania, saloon keepers are made re-
sponsible for any injury, has or damage suf-
feral by their patr one in the saloons, or as a
consequence ol their visits there

The Sew Price Nsrr
»¦ eagerly sought for. rend with pleasure or
•hsap|H*ntn>ent. is then U«9e)a4l« and for-
coften. Bat ladies who rend of Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription, read it again, for they
dneover in it something to prize—a lies en
ger of joy U» those suffering from functional
derangement* «*-any of the painful disorders
•ir weaknensm peculiar to their »ex. tYrimll-
cal |nuns, internal inflammation and ui«era
tfcm. readily yield to its wonderful curative
and healing It i« the nnlv medicine
bv women. Mild by drvggtets, tinder a
ft're #/h»iconfer from the manufacturer*, that
it will give satisfaction i i evtty. cane, or
in mey will lierefunded. This guarantee has
fuel panic I mi the trittle wns|i:«*r, and
faithfullycarried «at for many years.

Man s pr.'MoiM make him more terri-
ble than say beast in the wild.-roe**.

Ifadls-tel with »ore eyre hw O- . Thes-e si'*Eye » a ter. I imgg «dl afiSV i«er l-oifia

A New orlwt I,,** few jwl
MUb<*4 * lUrlt* till j-fllt'jUilU'MUm
BAflMi $/ flHtfonf.

dX®ureS

Ira2o^#©iL
IN EVERY ONE A CURE.

No ReturH of Pai]L
*

at Drubbiststaid Dealers'.
The Ghas-A'VoseurCO’BauO’Md-

SwAMPKppjjga!
Hn
BEAD SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS

This Remedy will Relieve and Cur*.
|| Yah are threatened with, or already have.
II IUU bnght's disease, or Urinary trouble,
|| Ynn have sediment in urine like brick dust,
II lUU frequent calls or Retention, with

distress or pressure in the parts,
|| Ymi have’La me Back, Rheumatism, Sting-
II IUU ing. Aching Pains in side or hips,

|| You have Diabetes or Dropsy, or scanty ot
|| IQU high colored urine.
IfYah have Malaria. Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
II IUU Gall Stone, Fever and Ague, or Gout,
U Yah have Irritation, Spasmodic Stricture
II IUU or Catarrh of the Bladder,

IfYah have fiLOOfr humors. Pimples, Ulcere111 UU Seminal Weakness, or Syphilis,

|f Yah haveStoncin Kidney.orGravelin Blad-
II IllUder,Stoppage of urine or Dribbling, t

If Yah h»ve poor Appetite, B*A Taste. Foul* •
II IUU breath, or internal Slime fever,

Diiilfleup quickly a run-down constitution.
UUIIUODon t neglect early symptoms.

Ktert Doss Goes Biuht to TSifiroTt
Tropur-pd nt V

pcyncuuM-'Tnwvlidß* Guide to HealUi'* free. Advice free
illGenuine hare Dr. Kilmer’s likeness oa
filloutside and inside wTapp**rß.

Calil hy all DarfioisTs. and Da. loin A C#. fOUIU Binghamton, N. Y.

S I.oo—Six Bottles 55.00
Ulfl u:n Kl.fSI’TKd- M AGNKTir Oil..

ww*ilL Th«* Kr&Ue.' r.-in*«IUI•****¦» th« worn!
entHnew. N.itureir n* l»-l-n. S-ifo. ;m«1

eWirleni. * *ll at-ii' r.» I .*<»ndUk>n*. Faj»
pai t by renvivin r «aux- S«*ni 2-. f«*r f-aui
pblriH. 11. H. JONH?*, Uoruvi. W IS». <*«».. Tcxa-*.

Blair’s Pills.“vrr^-
Oral Bo*. Jl| roaad, 14 Fllla*

RMS Liv*alhom*and make more

MwaMOf St anvUnnr'l*- *n »Im* EHIkt s*s Co*My
mi. Tmiffr- Ad«lr»s*, TUIA Co., Auxuol*. Maine

SBS SOLID GOID WATCH FREE!
This vplendid, mIM(HAHuntinr ns wstek. Is »«*Hd f"f

|W; •• that pw* Ithi ili*h*« )>arcatn in AwivHcs: aniillately
Itr**Meot b« |»rfhwH for I*m th,n fMl. We have both I*-
die, and penl,‘ m»* with work, and ttsi of equal value.
AMR PKKXOX inee>-h loralitycaa aecare one es
el-c«nt watchev «bw>la(ely KK RR. wauhe, may be
defended on, not only >• anhd *.-W. betaa standing amony the
nel perfect, correct and reliable timekeeper* intbe world. I'd
a«k bo*« i, thi, wonderful oiler possible? We answer—we want
me person in each bwality to keep in their homea. and show to
Ibove who call, a eomjdeta line ofonr valuable and very uwfui
HoiAtnuiD BAMn.t*; theee aamplet. at well a* the watch,
we vend ASWH.t-TKLT and after yon hare kept them in

vonrkom- f.ir2 monrba. and vhown them to thi*w who n«y |
lave called, they become entirely yen? own propertv; itit poe-
riblt to make thia yr*,toffer, atnd.ni; th- Gold

XVntrh *nd larre line ofvabuible aamplet FREK. for the
reav >n that the ahowinr of the temple, in any locality, always
retolts in a large trade for w,:after our Miople, have been in a
legality for a month or two, we aaually y-t ftont |I.OA< to
fviiein trade from theaamndh»» country. Tboee who write
to uv at once willreceive* greet l>enedt for acarcvly anv work
and trouble. TUie, the moet retnarkeble end liberal off-rever
know n, i, made in order that our valuable Household Sampka
way he placed at once where they can be teen, allover Ameri-
ca reader, Hwillbe hardly any trouble for yon to vhow them to
those wbo tuay call at yoar home, and your reward will be n«*t
aatiaCKtory. A postal card.on which to write nv. costs but 1
cent, and if, after yon know all,yon do not care to go further,
whv no harm ia done. Mat Ifyna do »end your addresa at
ones, vouran eeeure. PhRC. Alt li.iumtHft,hoi m. »,ot t»,
Hran*to-CA»iWatcti and aur large, complete lineofvalu-
able Keraaoto Samplk*. Wt pey all eapreev &eacbt,au.
Addrca*. bi(.t*«a 4( o, Box if.7 I’vrtlaad. Main*.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What tvrribie visions this little word bring*

before tbe eye* of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Slceplessnesa,
Nervous Prostration

Allstare them inthe f,ioe. Vet aB these nervous
troubles can be cure*, by using p

("•Paine'stIS[Y .

For Tha Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys. Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It u a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic. That is whv it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

fil-OO a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VT.

flEly’s Cream Balm
liters rrllrl'Ml onrr for

IN HEAD.

CATARRH-

Ely lma., S**Warren st. N V.

GOLDliworth am per it>. t-euira Rye Mn to
WthU—LhflaaaldHW aboa fcy Oeaier*

•C ft Mwplee wort*ft ». FUI
AS y**rio< ¦Oder the dsn*'* f*et. WriteWWiteWtoftfsiy Keta Holder Co.. Holly, Mt-h

M. H. IT.. MO

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY*

tVSslli ¦•lilt** mrilH«-|.*l «|*irin«.
Cerv «f M«nd wander Mg.
An? bnwk l**n»n«d In •».- irsd'Bf.

lienee* -f IOS? .1 Itel'l nor. , fflfl.i nt Ih treif.
1141* ,( I'hM-wh-lft-t;-.1113 ,1 W...M«u1..0. Iffi.l
at B'v-l’*,torwriswiof « ••luinbla lain >-t«*i» nt«. Nt
Vale, Wrllrdry. ot*-rlln.Unlvrrritv*»f I'ihh . Nh'h

ri r*itfr*My,ChaMstoiUNj Ac- Ac. Endorsed by
naat* Pam net. th*- v<i«nt-». Hi*:i • W tv AtrToti,

J*|'*h p Jsnls** ton-on, |i? Pa-rw*, K
H I <-<«. I r.M N V Mate Vpymat Colkff, Ac.
'

M*M t'i ••orrvi m*lyi«'-. I’im- ten
ifoim liter loiNriif. vn u-n. \ v

An Instrument of Torture.
The Institute of Jamaica, in the West

| Indies, has a library, a reading room and
a museum. The library is well filled,and
contains a great collection of works on

Jamaica, both ancient and modern.
Among the interesting things in the mu-
seum are a big iron cage, about the sfze
and shape of a man, in which criminate
in old times were swung in the air and
left to hang there till they starved to
death; and the bell of the old church of
Port Royal, which was swallowed up by
the sea in the great earthquake.of 1(192.

The bell lay on the liottom of the ocean
formany years, and w&xat length £sk;d

out. —Nctc York Timek

A Good Bet to Hold.
Pnmlcy—“Brown wants to bet me one

hundred dollars that in ten years more
New York will have a population ofover
two millions.’’

Robinson (excitedly).—“Takehim up,
I Dumley, take him up, and let me hold
the money.”— Bu<ir.

1 gofgps
DIE IN THE HntlSj#

Gone Where th* Woodbine Turine th.
, Kara are smart, but "Koui?b on Rata” beat*
I them. Clears outRats. Mice, Koacbes, W atet

; Butts, Flies, It- - ties. Moths. Ants. Mosqidtno*

I Bed-buffs, Hen Lhe, Insects. Potato Bug*

Pi-arrows. Fbuuks, tV-asel, Gophena. tTu,
mucks, Motes. Musk Rats. Jack Rabbit*,
Squirrels Us- ai-dtr-c. Drugsists.

“ROUGH ON PAIN” PL-istrr, Pnrostd. U*
“BOUGH ON COUGHS." Coiiklm. colds, g*

ALL SKIN HUMORS CUBED BY

ROUGHS ITCH
“Rough on Itch” Ointment cure* Bkiu lio

more, I'iraples, F lesh Worms, RlagWarm.Tek
ter. Salt ILhcurn. ftoVcd Feet, diilLisina, Itch,
IvyPoison, Barber’s Itch. SdJdHeart, Ecsmm
•Oc. Drug, or mail. K. 6. Wolijx, «-Tty

ROUGHIPILES
Cures I*fl<« or ItemorrhoUte, Itchlcg. Pretrud
big. Billing Internal and oxternal rrmedf
to each package. Sure cure. 50c. Druggtsta ,
or mail. E. 8. Wello, Jersey City, N. J

’

OTho
BUYERS’ GUIIMSla

ifftmed March and Sept., I
each year. It is on ency-
clopedia of nsclul infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We |

can clotho you and furnish you with
all the nec;scary and unuccesaary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, rlcep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or BtAy at home, and in vanoua sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLV. and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS*
GUIDE, which.will bo aont upon|
receipt of 10 cents to pay postape,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-111 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. UL

INVALIDS’ HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, SE3 Main St., Buffalo, N. V.

y ..
The (rratnaciit of DieeaM* of

NASAL IHROAT tlM* Air l*a»wageN and l.tingM, nih'li
nnoNk, mivh* bk Chronic Catarrh in the If. a*l,

IUQ Laryngitis, llroticliiliH,Asthma,
¦ ¦* and Cuiiaiimptloii, both through

I iIMC comwwndcnw and at our institutions,
hUNO UIOLnOLO. constitute an important specialty.

We publish three separate liooks on
Nasal, Throat and Lung Disease, which inn* inltch valuable ai
formation, via: (1) A Treatise on t'onsuiniition. Laryngitis and
Bronchitis; price, post-paid, ten cents. <!t> A Tn*atise on Asthma,
or Phthisic, giving new and successful to-atment; price. jxiet-
paid. ten renta. <:m A Treatise on Chronic Catarrh in the Head;
price, post-paid, two cents.

Dyspepsia, “LiverComplaint,” Oh.
DISEASES OF constipation. Chronic Di:tr-
» rhea, Tape-worms, and kindred affection*.
HICFtTIfIi ar<! among those chronic diseases in the auc-
UIOLOIIUr. cessful treatment of which our sfx-cialiM*have

attained great succ'x*. Our Complete Treatise
on Diseases of the Digestive Organs will be sent to any uddrv**
on receipt of ten cents m postage stamps.

'w "1 IIRICHTB DIRKARK, DIADITIS, and
KIDNEY kindred matadi<«, have ben very largely treated,

and cures effected iu thousand* of cuses which
nieriera liad been pronounced beyond hope. Tficv dis-UIOLROLO, cam* are readily diagnosticated. or determined,

by chemical analysis of the urine, without a
personal examination of patients, who ran, therefore,
generally he successfully treated at their homes.
The study and practice of chemical analysis ami micros-opiial
examination of the urine in our consideration of *-a* *. with
reference to correct diagnosis, in which our institution long ago
became famous, has naturally led to a very extensive practice
in diaetuM«of the urinary organs.

Tb*ne diseases should be to-a ted only by a special-
fjAllTlflN I** thoroughly familiar with them. and who is com-
waviius. | patent to ascertain the exact condition and stage

of idvamemcnt which the disease bus made
(which can only be ascertained by a careful chondr-ai and mk-m-
--scophtd examination of the urine), for nicdiciuc* wld< u are
curative in one stage or condition do porf/iee injury in others.

Being In constant receipt of numerous inquiries sot a<-ompiete
work on the nature and eurablity of these maladies, unio n in a
style to Is* ••asily umbratnud, wi- liave publish**! a large. Illus-
trated Treatise on the*, disfnws. which w ill bo sent to any ad-
dress on receipt of ten writs in postage stain pc.

B. IWrLAjjilllATfOW or THR RLAD.Bladder >»»• *t©ne in m>: bi.idihh,
_ iiravel, tialarird Prostate (dnnd,

Keteutlon off trine, and kindred afTec-UiOLaoLO. thaw, may Is* included among those in the curewmmmmmmammmrn of which our sjioeinlisis have achieve! extraor-dinary success. Tbt* are fully treated of In our lihixtratcdPamphlet on Urinary Diseases. Sent bg mail for 1« it*,ui stamps.

|6v(»i«tviiae I WHICTfllEk AND IRINAUV riH-STRICTURL ITi'LAR. Hundreds of <im+ of the worst form
1 of Mrictim*. many of them greatly aggravated

by the cureless use of instrument* In the bunds
of toexperlerieod phiHichuis and surgeon*. musing ftiK p*iMnix<*,
urinary flstufce, and other complications, annua!) v ronstdi ns for
relief and cure. That n*> man of this class is too dllh ult for the
•kill of our •pei'inHsta Is proved by cun* reported in our illii*.trsted treatise on these mslmlv-a, to which are refer with pridb.
To intrust this class of eases to phydeians of small experience,
M 9 dapfpffwia pn-. siting Many a scan has been vubwd f.. r
hfc by M doth*. while thr>uau*4x i»m»n**!t> |o*e ihefr fives through
uaaklllfuf frbutup'M Rend parti. *.lr.rs Os pfittf c:*«=* ahd ten

SOTwSil*" fgr * ter*r '‘» ftriltn CttftuuiHg hdktty

OXJR FIELD OF SUCCESS.

Why We Win
Became Hood’* ssreaparHU f« the beet «prtn?

piedl'-fne and blood purifier.

Because It tea coucentratei extrvrt of the tmt
i alientfve and irtood purlfylDg reme Ilea of .he

etable klncrt un.
Became, by a eomMnettou, proportion

and preparation. It povenart* curative power paeoUzr

1 to Itself.
#

1 Bc«‘ause It the onlymedicine of which pan truly

I I l• bald “Ks) (]<ixes one doll ir,”an aaanawerible ar-

Igumcnt ar. to

Strength and Economy
BecemMt effec t* rem ratable enrea where other

preparatl totallyfall.
Beoanse there ia nothin* equal to It for curtn*

dyapepsla, blllouenexz. alck headache, Indtgeetlon

Because every article entcrlnt Int i It It carefully

Dcanned, none but t.ie beet te uaed, and all the roou
and herl»s are gr und In our own dm? mill—«hlch
make ltnpoulble the nseof anythin/ Impure or del-
eterious

| Bccau-e IRMA fiareaparlllm la an

Honest Medicine
and every pur ha‘*rreceive.* * fair r-qa'.vtlent for
hte money.

B -caiuw* wh»n given a faithful tr a* It la reav>u

¦ abiy certala. to effect the d-alred result.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
i Hold ov a’ldry*¦jtetx. fft.*lxfort> Pr*»* a*edo ily

by C. I. HOOD ± CO. Apoth -varle*,Lowell. Mat*.

ICO Doses One Dollar

SWITZERLAND s«SS T '&>.
Itrneva.--Grand Hotel de la Fills* flnt
I J c!'«-a «dev*i«T. electric ilffht, itrW. btsat position.
FHKDFRIC WgBKR. Ffor rlMor.

i ionniniM-e.-(Nit.iihil ord r town ) fioTel and
X Pensions Innel Hotel a'ldcon-taurerh »f—flr»L
ci«A-. inu.nMbeut Aiiuatloo. bordertm the lake.
Ct. Uothn irtl(nlwh v, «it,« r iind'tbemOW dl

Cre t, rapid. pkrtnre-*4'»e and de ightinl rente to
Italy. Kxpri.¦** from Lucerne to Mi'»u in 9l> ’Ur«
KxcuMioiiA t'» the Rit{hf l»v Monntofo Railway, from
\rtn Station of the Oothard line lhrr<ugb solnz
S’eeidncCartfr m Okiend to Milan. Boleony Car

Id Safety Brakes. Tickets at all <*orrp«rendlti<?
UaDw.iyf.(AIHn« ;»nd »t Co»-fc‘» and O » -'» Office*.

/urirh. v r,n-. hedithf and g»y cltv. Excellent
-:i»*«*p|n and parlor car* Pa »• to

/.Uriel. Zurich Milcn 9 h>>nr* Oentr?l Official
Enquiry office informa’lon ate.»u» travel in Swlti r
1 •(:(! i'itr I»I Zorich, verbal or by letter; n »

PftfiAW&r
RlCheat Honor* at all Great World’s Ezb'WUons sines

* 1897. 100 style*. fW to two. For t;*ah, Eaay Faymeata,
j or Rented. Catalogue, 40 pp., 4b, free.

PIANQ.B-
-A Hamlin do not hesitate to make the eztraordfa-

' ary claim that their Pianos are superior to all other*.
! This theT attribute solely to tha remarkable Improvement

Introduced b? them ia Ixß2. now known as the "MASOIf
I A HAMLINPIANO STRUfOER.” FoU particiilars by

BOSTON. 164 Tremont St. CHICAGO. U 9 Wshash Av*.
NEW YOfeK.44 East Uth Bt, (Union Square).

HUGHES’ TONIC
cibtau Rkvrdt rot

.(BILLS AND FEVER
V- y IT WILL

Cure the Most Obstinate Cases.
Aaan ALTEKATiFE, It cleanses the system aod

relieves Blltou* diwirdera.
Asa TONIC, It gires tons aod strength.

TRY IT!
Proprietor* have many letters testifying to tha

merits of this valuable remedy.
la fflnlnrial dintrlcta every family should hav*

It Inthe house always ready far use.
Price per bottle, SI. *bottles, SB.

lor sale by Druggists and General Merchants,

¦A. PLEASANT

REMEDIAL ROME.
FULL BTAFF OF

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS ISDRGEONS.
Many CHROMIC DISEASES Snc

ceaafully Treated without a
Personal Consultation.

WE obtain our knowledge of tbe patient’s di§»

ease by the npidu-ation, to the practice of
medicine, of well-established principles of modern
science. The most ample resources for treating
lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest
skill, are thus placed within tbe easy reach of
invalids, however distant they may reside. Write
and describe your symptoms. Inclosing ten cents
in stamps, and a complete treatise, on your par-
ticular disease, will be sent you. with our opin-
ion as to its nature end curability.

f I Epileptic Convulaiona. or Fits, Ps-
I NERVOUS r«l»**l, « or Palsy, Locomotor Ataxia,

i I I "
81. Vlfut’n Dance, Insomnia, or inability

> I to sk-cp, ami thmitencd lusanity. Nervous
i k

UlOCIoCtf. Debilliy, ami every variety of nervous sffeo-
tion, arc treated by our specialists for these dis-

«»’ with unusual success. numerous cnwn reported in our
> different illustrated pamphlet* on nervous diseases, any one ofwhich ‘ ill be sent for ten cents in postage stamps, when request
I for then ,« aecompniiied with a statement of a case for consulta-

tion, so tnar we may know which one of our Treatises to send.
. '*l We have a Special Department, devoted
DISFASF& iIF riclunrtly to tin- treatment of Diseases ofu vr Women. Every <nsc consulting our

WnifCM whether by letter or in person, is given the
TVUPLIV. .nost carclul and cr>nsklerate attentgm. lin-

¦¦¦** pertant eases (»nd wi- get few which hare notalready baflbil the skid ifall the home physicians* have tlm bemdlt
ot a fill Council of skilled specialists. Dooms for ladies in the
Invalids' Hotel and Rurgvcal Institute are very private. Rend

\ ten centa in si amps for our Complete Treatise on Diseases ofWomen, illustrated withwood-cuts and colored plates (W |>ages).

I n.fi...77Zn MEHHiA (Breach), or •UPTCTIE. bonADICAL UUIIE matter of Is»w long standing, or of wbatsiar,
i is promptly ano pr rmanenti« cared by

OF nIiPTURF "urHH . iiiliM,. wlllioni Ihr knlfeandur nuriunt.. w ithout dependenre upon trusses.
l Abundant references, bend t*n cents for
, our Illustrated Tnatbs-.

PI LEM, f TRTt’LJK, and o»h«T dimws*s affecting the lower
I bowel-, arc touted with womierfui sueo-ss. The worst ruses of

Kile tumors, are pertnam ntly cured in fifteen to twenty days,
nd ten cents for HlustraU-d Treatise.

\u r . M
Organic w.-skmus, nervous drMlity. premature

WEAK decline of thi* manly powers. Involuntary losses,
inipsioil memory, menial anxiety, absence ofMru wiiJ-|M»wer. tin buiclioly. weak tau*. and aRmun. th*ns arising frv*m youthful IndkKTctkms and ner-niehsis, solitary practices, are apeedfly, thoroughly

and |m nnauently cured.
• We. many yetirs ago.«Ktablished a Hpccial Defwrtment for thetreat merit of tli**>disrases, under the managenM-nt of some ofthe m<«t ekill/uI physicians and surgeons on our Mall, in order
i that all who apply to us might reevive all the advantages of sfull Council of the most expert*-•need sficciailsta.

Ilfr flrrra F# offrT «» spolaffy for devoting so muchWE UFFEK ?t%t>tiOT» to this mwWted class of disrws,
y n beftevteg that no cmdituin of humanity ts

• NO fIPOLOGT. wn to (m-rit tbs sympathy andv invar, ~f the notde prof**non to'which we ticking. Why any medical man,
* Intent on doing good and alb Mating suffering, should shun

such cases, we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider
I U <itherwiso than most bonorsble to cure the worst ewes *»f

thes.- diseastw, wc cannot undiTStand; and yvt «if all the *Hher
uialiidh* whieh aOMet mankind there is prohahly nota aboutwb" b physicians in gi mtwl prsctiie know so UtUr. We shall,

i therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our best con-
, sfdrration, sympathy, and skill, all sppliv-anta oho are suffering

, from any of tbsae deltoste disrssrs.
niiorn IT None n1 thus* «'*M*s can be treated by us when
UUIItllil nu*L at a distance as well as If here In person.

A t uanplete Trenllae 11» on these delicate dlwwsrs
Nwt sMUttf, In ffain rarrlofie, sretnr tons nfisrreatlon. on raoHpt
?if only t« n tvtifs, in stamps, for AJI ataiements ma<V»gild secrets eorilpPil to vai will bo hcl«lTo be aarredfg ronjttVntkil.

AilksttiT® «# Imjuiry,or of confultatkm. should be addressed to

VflirtDtSPERttP ItOIML mWUTItI,
I MMata It, Itrrut, V- S-

A TinOINIA SENSATION.
The Extraordinary Experience of a Prom-

inent Ulchmonder.
Richmond (la) State.

A. A. Arnold, of the “Valley Virginian.”
Staunton, Va., writes the following remark-
able letter, the truth of which is attested by
many prominent Ktaunton citizens.

Mr. Crawford, however, is so well known
in Richmond that no affidavits are necessary
in his caw. His remarkable experience is
well worth perusal to the end:

“Iwas teaching school at Scherando; on
tbe morning of the early part of February,

as I p issed the viiiige tavern the hired
boy informed me that there was a gentleman
at the house dying and that he had sent for
me aeverat tunes.

He said that his physician had told him he
hail Brizht s Disease. Shortlyafter midnight
his convulsion* were so severe and in such
rapid succession the nurs» had expected him
to die e\ ery hour, and be wax at this moment
sinking rapid y.

How any being could suffer as he did and
live ia and always will boa mystery to me.
His groins could be heard at a great distance
1banks to a kind Providence a change came,
and after a few days he wa* able »o be re
moved to his home at Buiumerdean. For
many months he was looked upon as no better
than a dea 1 mm.

Imagine tnv surprise then when a few
months ago I met him in Staunton looking
in better health than ever. I imagined he
was ‘patched up,’ but I was mi-taken. Ur
you might meet JUO healthy men and not find
one in the lot who presents more the appear
ance of a perfectly healthy min than he. H**
gives me the following additional parti
cnlare:

“After reaching my horn l l took my bed
and the outlook was that when I left it it
would be for a march to tbe tomb.

“Convulsion followed convu!sion; in my
agony my clenched hands drove th? n -ils o»
my fingers into tbe flesh of my points.

“Eve. y physician of note in the neighbor
hood and several front Btauuton were sum-
moned, but for Bright's disease they could
give no relief, much less a cure.

“Two eminent physicians were called from
Philadelptra. after examining m? one asked:
*1 wonder why he sent for us* Why, he’s a
dead man now! ! !*

“Thus I lay sufferin'. All wasgloom. At
last some kind angel suggested that I u t
Wartier s safe cure.
“It wax administered to me and the four!l

bottle had not been exhausted before vom
good etfe.-ts showed themselves. While
thus lay between two worlds I chnn'-ed t

read in on? of Warner’s advertisements
‘Fame constitutions are liable to conslipo
tiou. When this is the case take Warner
safe pills.' My wife rent for some and I too!
a dose, and soon thereafter I seen eJ a new
creature in a new world. I felt and knew J
was cured, and so I was, lor now alter a
la|*se ot many years 1 ain sound as a dollar
with no symptoms of my old tremble, an
have only Warner’s safe cure and Warner
safe pills" to thank for my health,* hich, undo
Gel’s providence, I have regained.and I tak-
great pleasure in addiug my testimony to
that of others ax to its efficacy. I owe my Id
to the use of tho-e most excellent in -di .’ines."

iDec. Wh. ls*7.» W. T. C’ea%xford.
Mr. Crawford, renior partner of Crawfon.

A La Iley, of tbe Bt. Chail *s Hotel, is a mar.
whoso word te pre-eminent lor probity ail
over tbe South.

When the above thrillingstory was sent m
by Me srs. Warner & Co. they authorized ur
to offer SSUM(J to any p rson who will prove
that any t-stmioniui used by them is not
strictly true .-o far ax they know. They also
say that wonderful ns is the above, tliev con
produce nmny thousinds of similarly strik-
ing proofs of permanent cure when all othei
agencies failed.

Ia General Debility, Emaclntian.

Consumption, and Wasting in Children.
SCOTT’S EMULSION of Pure Cod Liver Oil
wiih Hvpophosphites, i>a most valuable food
and medicine. It crenoss an appetite for fond,
strengthens the nervous system, and builds
up the body. Pleas* renl: “I tried Srolt's
Emulsion on a young man whom Physicians
at times gave up bojie, Since he began using
the Emulsion his Cough <*eased. gainer! flesh
and strength, and from all ap|>caran<-e< lis
life willbe orolooged many years” —John
Sullivan, Hospital Steward, Morgana? , Pa.

i'ansamptlon ten rely Cured.
To the Editor:— Please inform your reodeis

that Ihave a p sitive remedy f.»r the aU>ve
named disease. By its tim-ly me thousands
of hopeless cases have l*e«n |iermanently
cured. Ishall be glad to rend two bottles of
my remedy fees te any of your readers who
have consumption if th**y willsend me their
Express amt P O. address. Re*»p**ctfully,
T. CHUK’IIM M I).. 1M I’earl Si.. N Y.


